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"The world ! what means it?.mine is /iw."
Mrs. llemnns. j lo

. rc

The outer world is mute, until inspired S(J

By spirit-fire within; when touched by soul
-

Its million lips respond, and echo back

The soul's deep inner breathings. j a

I have stood sj

But twice on ocean's shore. The first, a cloud Ci

Had swept like night across my path ol life,
And darkness bowed my buoyant soul to earth. y

The ocean spoke that feeling as its face I.

Reflects the sky above. Tl e heaving waves a

Seemed weary.tiring.tortured.agonized,
And wretched at the doom that scaled their lot

In everlastinguess of toil and woe!

The ocean-murmur seemed a- moan u< deep t

And wild as ocean's pathless, homeless waste. ;i

A sob as tearful as if tears alone ' t

Made up its mighty mass of briny waves. i s

The breeze that freely swept its surface seemed ]
A hiss sarcastic as the cynic's taunt. ]
The mists that flitted yonder o'er the verge f

Looked phantoms of those hopes that die and scud j

Their goblins back to fciud us to despair!
The very sand-> seemed luring me to tread

Where I might sink, a victim to niy tru.-t,
"

tunc Jiour t
<>t spirit-gloom.like that ocean's self,
A toiling, whining, hissing, ghostly thing,'
As ould as charity and death! I

I stood
Again upon that ocean's marge. The cloud J ]

Had gone, mv spirit-eye was clear, my soul
Was radiant with the haughtiness of hope. !
''The »< </.the 3><i.the Itouwlinj*C'i bur.-1 forth i
Unbidden from my grateful lips, in thanks
For 1*0 much life and so much sympathy !
The surging billows sung in numbers free
A p:ean sweetened by a strain of joy. '

There were life and lightness in that liquid laugh.
And love in all those gentle voices. Nymphs t
Of beauty seemed to smile upon mo thou
From every mirror-wave that dancing rolled
In buoyant laughter at my feet. The mi-us r
That rose above the water's edge assumed
The lovely form that never wavers ditto. tl
Nor pall- upon tay mental eye. And all
The voices of that -ca.the wave, the pla-dt.
The breeze, the shell.united in one tror-l, ],
That soul of music to my singing heart.
The n-ttuf of on* Moc-l. j .

* * * * *XIgazed upon
The ore-cent moon one summer eve, when thought
Wa- bu-y with my gloomy pa-t: a few i .

Swift. feathery clou 1- tvu'vrsed the sky which gave.
1

^»r seemed to give.the tptecn of Night a speed.
Wild, fitful, and un-teady. through th. void
«n' night. It seemed.that ere-eoni tnoon.a wreck
Hurled wildly from it -pheval Course, a piece.
A li agtnent dashed in h-elcssnoss away,
1 lie last imperfect and abortive child
i»f monster-mothering Night!.Prefigured. t- >.

In that lost, solitary erum. I saw
Tl ic la-t dark Prince of universal -in.
lb-lied down from light, and hope, and heaven: a

fn-ad.
Scathed, singed, and bloody, howling oil tiirough ^

Abandoned by a shuddering universe 't

That hissed him as Ik- fell: Those hisses were
The breeze that t:iwir..l my K<.« « U

Again: au<l I have seen that evening <jueeu
Ride a« in triumph through her realm of stars
Ami owued the purifying presence knowu w

To hallow beauty's train: ami gazing then
I'pou her smiling face, felt ileep within
My >oul.to every charm awake, alive p'
To beauty's majesty in every pha-o
Of light ,ir lite.felt <leep the wiKlering j ell :u

>i loveliness. Each star became a wish, ft
Auil every w:>h concentered in that hour.
And all that hour in but one smile.a smile
I"pon the face of her whose heart beat near g,
To mine! The whispering breezes sung a song
That seeuicil an echo to the one those lips Ji
That <lay ha I taught me. Heart within uiy breast jp
In emblem pulsed the glittering night without.. jl,
yVc.rr, a smile like lunar light shone o'er
A thousand stars of hope, ami here ami there
A ilrifty, dreamy cloud shaped faiiy forms
That beckoned on to heaven. And softly o'er t]
The bosom-evening stole a melody, j
A wild duet, the burden of whose song
Ueeoheed iu refrain, " Min- otcn..mine own !"' |
* * * * « * '

Thus every form ami every scene on earth
Conveys no feeling in it-elf.The heart,
The heart interprets a-1 it beats, and beats 11

Beneath some sceptre, or of bliss or woe.

That heart reflected is its highest power,
Like Lilly's, Sibly's, or Agripp.i's glass
That calls to light whate'er the heart en-hrines. w

1II Itlnsbofu y .S. (.'.i

!t,;i

tumorous ilcabiini. r;;
FUN FROM THE KNICKERBOCKER.

There err objections to Shanghais, no doubt;
but we had never thought of (Jet's. Our Up-
River correspondent even, whose 'experience'
has been recorded in these pages, makes no

al

tl i.,,+ u !
1UCUU0I1 Ui 11. It is tt-'lj- luauus, uui. It

true. The way of it was this: Mr. S an
old resident of Stillwiitor, on tlio upper Hud-
son, introduced among his family of hens a

few Shanghais, including a rooster, of formid- as

able dimensions, who had 'run to legs' a good fa<
deal. His 'crow' was peculiar, and easily dis-; toi
tinguished from that of the pro-celestial cock. co
It came to be a second nature for his owner to he
hear it in the early morning watches, for which nil
he was wout to wait, as for the coming of a 'ce- thi
lestial uioru.' One morning he had waited to yo
hear a repetition of the summons, after being as
aroused by the ' shrill clarion' once souuded, pr<but he heard it not agaiu. The other roosters ph
were doing their best, but the preeminent eh:
chanticleer was still. Mr. S went out to oul
see what had caused the sileuce. He found slu
the rooster lying on his back, with both legs am
out of joint. After an examination, he set fro
both legs j the cock walked oft", and gave vent uel
to his satisfaction in a lusty crow. In the very
act he dropped as if he hud been shot. He
had crowed his legs out again 1.He was kept
three or four days, and then killed. ' It was

too much trouble,' said Mr. S ,
' to set em

him every time he crowed !'
Extract of a receut letter from a gentleman ap]

in the West to his friend in the city. 'I wrote
this in much haste, in the court-house, while nri
a 1salt and battery' suit was being tried, aud em
D- was making a humorous speech for the
defendant, to laugh the plaintiff out of doors, tist
Defendant spoke of throwing Plaintiff out of tha
doors. Plaintiff said he would like to see him auc
do it. Whereupon defendaut did it. And bee
the question seems to be whether plaintiff has nes
'his action for battery,' or whether, on the con- pro
traiy, the suit should have been by defendant you

*9®

linst plaintiff, for 'work and labor' done by tl

Pendant at plaintiff's request, in putting s

lintiff out! Cur adv. vult. ; t

'An old woman,'writes a coroespondcnt 2

mi Leedsvillc, New York, ' not many miles c

»m here, went to the store to purchase some i t

ickery..There was none, however, that i

lite suited her. There was one suit that v

mid be just the thing, only thy iccrr. so »>

/ht-rolorcd thn/'dshotc dirt. The merchant ]

placed his earthen-ware, despairing of suiting j

fastidious a customer. ji
A pedagogue in this neighborhood related ;
me a laughable story of one of his scholars
son of the Emerald Isle. He told him to

)ell hostility. ' II-o-r-s-e, horse,' commenid
Pat. 'Not //orsr-tility,' said the teacher; j

)ut /ios-tility.' 'Sure,' replied Pat, 'an' didn't
e tell me, the other day, not to say h<>ss'!

I

Ic jabbers ! it's iron tiling will yc one nay,

nd another the nixt."

THE "ARKANSAW TRAVELLER."
Everybody lias heard of, and probably heard

his tunc, so fuli of inspiring melody. I'rob-

bly few, however in this section, arc ac<juained
with the following dialogue which it is

upposed originated its title. A traveller on

lorseback arrives at the cabin of an Arkansas
backwoodsman, and flings his right leg over

;hc bow of the saddle, while the backwoods,
man, sitting in his door with a don't care sort

of an air and a red flannel shirt on, keeps a

jerking the first strain of the music of this
tune out ofa time-honored violin, an heir loom

-Traveller..Hallow .stranger
Jlackwoodsman..Hallow yourself.'

MUSIC.
Traveller..Could I" get to stay all night'!
Lackwoodsn.au..You can't get to stay all

ught, I reckon.
" *

MUSIC.

^

Tia. cller. hy don tyou cover your house

Hackwoodsman..Because it is raining.
MUSIC.

. traveller..Why don't you cover it when it
nn t nuning*''
Laekw.mdsman..Jleeause it don't leak a

larn drop then.

Traveller..Where does this rieht ha ml
cad «ro to ?
Backwoodsman..I've been living iiere tileonyear- ijiul it hasn't ironc any where yet.

Mtsnv
Traveller..Can I ctv-s this p.iud «1«»\vii

ere 'i
Backwoodsman..I <:Ucss so, all the duch

nd tiooso l'o on it.

Travtdler..Have v..a any -pirn .>-u; \<-u
BackWood-'.nan..!* v«»5l think m\ li>>tt

; haunt, d \.'ii 1«m»1 .' J here s none nearer
ian the ;:ra\e yard.
Traveller..11*.iv lnu: \.,.u \.>u have
« li 1 iVi11 *

lit llel'e '

l.'aekw<M,.i man .1! .mi -ee tie in al'e li11'\
or . leh r'/
Traveller.Ves.
Baokw 1-niaii..W .-ll il».y Were In r

hen 1 come.

MI M<\

Traveller..I say, stranger. wmiluut y< n

ke to know the balance !' that tune?
Backwoodsman..Yes, I Would like to learn

Traveller..L« t me stay all nieht and I'll
lo\r '»* I'.e «...%%

Backwoodsman..Cot d>e.vn ymi tbi.l. and
>iue out ot* the rain and you inay stay a wln-Ie
eek.

Misir.
Traveller..I wish you would have my horse

at up and fed hiirh. 1
Backwoodsman..Iby. take th:- man s Imr-e }

jd put him in the Stable.put a bundle «-f
ddet* upon the loft -« Idyll h< can t reach ir.

>11 sl«".

Traveller..Stranirer have Volt anv tiling
joJ to cat about here.
Ikickwoodsinan..^ i>. I giios so. < *Kl la.

»*, look up hero on tile t<«|» of the clipboard
that oh! shirt and get ilown that flour. It

lat ain't good I don't know what is.
MCSir AND SL'I'I'Ki:. Ml'SlC. ,

Traveller..I want to lay d«>wn.
Backwoodsman..Well kick that dog oft*
mt bear skin, 1 don't rcekou you'll get wet !
ueh.

M I'SIC. i
Traveller..Would you like to hear the
.dance of that tune.

Backwoodsman..K'en-mnst as live as not:
's tolerable good for these parts.

J'ltOl.ONCKI) MUSIC.
Traveller..Well, stranger how you like it ?
Backwoodsman..(Jive us your paw. Old1

oniau get out o'tliat bed and let this stranger
tve it. Any man that can make that music
in sleep in the best bed in my house, and
tve cleau sheets in the bargain. Boy. go
id empty a barrel of corn in this man's horse
ough, and stop the door with a'stack of l'od- ;
:r. Now stranger, good night. Bou't for- ,

t that tune before morning.
i

++*++

ZK?" When Mr. Adams's dog Carlo was ,

nsoued, Ike attempted an elegy upon him,
id began it thus:

" l'oor Carlo, he is dead and crone.
And he won't come hack any more;

I wish the teller thatpisencd him
Could be served the same sauce." i

The devinc " flatness" here gave out, but l
he read the lines to Mrs. Partington, her ]

l*c lighted up with pride, like the bright hot-
in of her tin pail in the ruddy rays of the 11
al fire. " There," said she, as she felt in (

r pocket for a cent, " that's what I call go- c

as, and seems to warrant the predicament
it you will some day be a learned man if j 1.
u only know enough, and write minus poems
all the great writers do. I would be more 1
mod to have it so, than to have you the pol-! x

iuof France, or the prince of whales." She li
ised the cent into a corner, and Ike held
: his hand to receive a large horn button that 1]
; hud mistaken for the coin. Four marbles
1 any quantity ofsubsequent winnings faded fi
m that young gentleman's mind as the val- 11

ess horn touched his waiting palm.
Boston Post.

\
DUNNING. 11

A. poor editor out west, whose pockets are 1
pty, but whose books are tilled with long h
ndiug accouuts, makes the following novel ti
Deal to delinquents. ^
We call the attention oi those who owe the 01
nter to the notice, and hope they will gov- a<
themselves accordingly.. Carolina Times. «

Friends, Patrons, Subscribers and Advcr- tl
:rs: Here us for our debts, and get ready >J
,t you may pay; trust us, we are in need, tl
1 have rcgurd for our need, for you have ir
:u long trusted; acknowledge your indebted- if
s, and dive into your pockets, that you may 01
mptly fork over. If there be any among k
if one bingle patron that don't owe Ufl some- I

wusJts)

liing, then to him we say.step aside; conideryourself a gentleman. If the rest wish
i) kno\V why we dun them, this is our answer:

v'ot that we cave about cash ourselves, but our

reditors do. Would you rather that we go
o jail, and you go free, than you pay your
lebts, and we all keep moving? As we agreed,
vc have worked for you; as we contracted,
ve have furnished our paper to you; as we

Dromised, we have waited upon you, but, as

pou don't pay, we dun you ! Here are agreementsfor job work ; contracts for subscriptions;
?.anrl fur defer-

pi 01X112}(2S 1U1 ivli^ ClUUiio ^ uuu uui*u v» «*v»_

red payment. Who is there so mean that he
don't take a paper? If any, he needn't speak
.we don't mean him. Who is there so green
that lie don't advertise ? If any, let him slide
.lie ain't the ehap'cither. Who is there so

had that he don't pay the printer? If any
let him shout.lor lie's the man we're after.
His name is Liyiun, and he's been owing lifer

one, two, three, four, live, six, seven and

eight years.long enough to make us poor
and himself rich at our expense. If the abov»

appeal to his conscience, don't awake him t<

a sense ofjustice, we shall ha\e to try the law
and see what virtue there is in writs and con

stables.
i

A JUDGE'S MUSTAJID BATH.
Two or three days ago, a young friend wli

has recently been spending some time i

Georgia, related to us an anecdote which show

how thoroughly seare >1 the people oi the int.
rior of Georgia were durimr the prevalence «

î vinievi^fsovvt. . ,,| (|ie
! P»v»hi Court of that State, was up in tli
country at tint, time, but within twentv-fm
hours run by rail of the terrible discase.<cMiitesuddenly, late one afternoon, lie w.i
seized with hca.laehe, pains in his back an

limbs, S:o. Having h.'ard*that th. se were tit
salutations Vellow Jack extended to his vie
tin is on approaching them, the Judge, in -re.-i

ciisteriiation, applied to a friend .-who wa
riiKtiii] fi»v l / 4jtiit
j/w. I*.,* i.ii »4«4\n «:. .\ tiiifii \v;i

urgently nil vised, and boinir prepared. in

Judjre was Si.ioii laving himself wiili the i:rit.i
tinir lluid. Presently lie felt belter, and iind
11 lit a cake >}' s.iaj. in the vessel of water, h
bejran to apply it freely upon his person. At
ter ^uire a pleasant exercise in this wav. h<
looked down on his body and limbs, and .lis
covered that he was tornin / /./#/. / . (ih, hor
r..rs! Ilis friend was hurriedly m-iii Ibr, eann
and declared that the symptom was expressive of u llow fever.

IJur, said the dud-e. -hivel'Mlo the while
I feel no | nil) : I feel well !"

mueh the Worse; thcab-ct: *e <! pain i:
a mark -d symptom."

"tlood i11-aveti !" iii(> .1 ti.I-.- Ja.-ulu?. «1.
what shall 1 do
"lite only i..<j i- in the iuw-!;:r!. rub away! wa.- all lite oii-ohtti..ii hi fri- mi could

And ltd' lie did ,i w>ii. I!- ,i d tie
:o.Up to oj e;l eVelV i'-db! | Ill: ! III*!. I

He minute w'*nt ? :* a ..1 i« j* ilte jw
i;.:ht was fadin.. ::- ,-rt.iiu hi ;ruth'ilii* ri'l:*:- »;. i':i i ,:oi.w.i a

ol.-ii k as a er.e.e, alio' the « an. v.'ii.-}» a ear.'

! - nan: i.ad ; ! into -In- ::i . wa d!
r. 1 i.. i .elo.iy'/' /. » /. \\ e add tha: tie' 'ud .e -urvi\C'i.M '

/"/// / y' .1/''
f>1

TELEGRAPHIC.
\\ In n ir was tir-t rej.orted that Pi'of.s.-or

>! |-c !iad s'tiveedi d :I1 e.,n\ . \ i;;_' illteUi jellei
ti» i. t w .. r.o...

ihe wire, of the M mm-tic Telegraph, one "hi
,<iifan, who had l.'i t i a. school-master, and a

iiieinber of the Leuidatut'e. na\ it a.-/ «'.- opinionthat the report was "u humbug." in faer.
from hi> knowledge of a.-troii"iiiy." he -aid
lie In- a' tii tiling eould not be d ue! shortly
after, t) ileilly's im u were seen -i-niim the
poles directly bv the old man- d well in.'. ' Mm

lav. lie joined the crowd who wer< winm.-.-i.m
;!ic operation "f -tret ti:e wire. I'j.. n

beinu a.-ked what he thought oft lie matter ///. /.

he hesitated a motueiit.a.-suminir an air of
importtine..and then replied : "Well. . !)ilemeti,while in the Legislature. I nave the
subject, considerable at lent ion. and al ter JliUcii
investigation and reflection. I have eome t

the conclusion tlm' if //*"</ .<,«>// «/ r>, '/
I'll' V//I'''/ /II 1, ( hot " ft ///* ,; / /

f'lI'ljt IllUl'tl' . lll'l'lil' . Jx.,1." It' l ljlil'lt'

A "NICE CROW."
A somewhat fond and jealous wife, who-e

.-u.-picioiis of peeeadilocs bad been cavalierly
met bv Iter husband stopping: lnr nioiitli. with
the savim: Oh, that is a nice crow for von

to pick." came at last to Iter dy in:: bed. round
which stc m! her nnuniinir .-poiisc. and fine
younu- family. JfeaviiiLTa heavy sinh, she thus
addressed the former:.

".Mv dearc-r Charles, I. cannot depart in
peace without confiding to you tint secret of an

inconstancy.the otijv one of which I was evervrniliv towards you.but.but it shocks me

to confe-s that one of these .leal' children is
IH.M \»»lll>.

"Heavens!" exclaimed (lie maddened 1msiiand.which ot" them is it thai doe* n<<t call
use father?"

' That," replied the fainting, wife, rallying
licr last breath f«>r the effort, "thats a nice
. row for you to pick !"

GETTING 'EM MIXED.
We once hoard an old fellow, famous all

aver the eountry fur his tough varus, tell the
following. lie was tolling what heavy wheat
lie had seen in the State of New York.
"My father," said he, "ouce had a field of

vlieat, the heads of which was so close together,that the wild turkies, when they came to
sat it, could walk around on it anywhere.
We suggested that the turkies might have j

>een small ones.

"No, sir," continued lie, "they were very'
argc ones. I shot one of them one day, and
sdien I took hold of his legs to carry him, his
icad dragged in the snow behind me 1"
"A curious country you must have had, to

lave snow in harvest time !"
"Well, I declare," said he, looking a little

Dolish, "I have got two parts of two stories
lixed !"

Scene in a Western Bank..One of our

Yestcrn correspondents tells the story of a

lan who had a draft on one of the banks of
tlinois for three thousand dollars, for which
e demanded specie. The bank officers invi,'dthe applicant to come behind the counter,
hich invitation was accepted, when the door
f the bank safe was opened, and the officer
ddressed the following language to his visitor:
Say, stranger, look in that further corner of
lis safe and you will see a small pile of gold.
fow, that pile is the least possible sum that
ic law will allow us to keep on hand, a waistlg,while we are a banking institution; and
you think that I am going to break one of
ur State laws to pay you in specie, you don't
now who I am. You never wronged me, and
have no ill will against you, but take care

how yuu run 011 cur bank, or I will bring out

our revolvers." The j>«ranger took bills lor his
draft.. Trriiiarrijt.

j JJk^'Oly love/' Mrs. F'i'i'/.ie to her
husband, " oblige me with :i five pound note

to-day, to purchase a new dress."
" Shan't do any such thin^r, Agnes ; you

called me a bear yest-rday."
< Lor, love, that wis nothing ; I meant by j

it that you were foud 1 hugging."
" Von little ; I have 110 five but

here's a tfou/'

¥iiagr;tp|ifal jSlicfdj. j
PATEIC3- CALHOUN.

11

j The name (jjalho^ w:i* originally written

'I (Johiuhon, (pronoun1"! Colioun,) and emanated
from lluijColti Highlands of Jutland.

' ! There is some! line ,'"1V than a tradition that
1

the t'lan.Tivii % on dan^rous coast of that
1

| sea-irirt land, rere wreckers, and rceei'ved their nam i »V"lJ :l ' renen term for a pe'
culiar boat in use .^"»X thorn. < oilman was

the manner of wrii-' t^"' *"'»» after the

appearance of ilmt'iuly in Amcriea, but was

gradually ch: Hiredl" t^dllonn, beinyo proII:
n.mnecd U'one alh- Vyn c:,t,y l]u- boyhood

! of the Scnatti. '''here are some old menaliioii"-us. hofie'r, who slill speak of t'ohoun.
lib-Upd (Tin seems to have been very

'' resneetanumbers and military
j.! rn.fri.i tor, Airdir.'j to the books of Ileraldrv,

j the Ilearherl.iursf, or in tlaelie,
j />/v/oiV/"'./ x lji""' was honored as their de-

._ vice or had v of 'iHioetioii. Th.-ir tartan, as

IS I wc learn from tlw-une source, seems to have
,| b<rn >ullirii i tlv mau'iiiiieeiit: the following

, weivits eolor- in th** order ofthcirarraimeinent:
.. blue, black, (lilc. », white, lToou, red.
tl

i yreen, whit >!;» !.. l.bie, black, blue. A lidi
s j has also been jlains'd by eertain knowing ones

,
of the famir a- part of its ancient coat of

(.; arms, in coiuisrii-a with which onite a eliari
acteiistic aiic(dciv i> i of the Senator.ilii... c iL. . . ,.i i: . .. ..n
111 M i. I i i \ t MI :n- | ' i 111 ti i) «'i 1111«- *; i |»i I<M .111

t. surli "illy r< Iif- a darker ane. A i*«*m:ii«*
relative nllee ks!:r liiin -h.»».v it \Va> the ::i-ISii#;
Iv U"t this liivici t»f the fish?" » Why it i>
very i.'tisilv :i<t- .:i ; ! t'.r."' It-1 r*'j»lit'<!: in
their ithl iiasint~. Ii«-y tell into tin; v.rv hail
liahir of >-/< <!/.«' isli. ami haw jn«Ii*-i«.n.-lv

_! jilarnl a in.mi em -f it "ii tln-ir . ><-uti-,ui-«»ii.
I'utriek < ":iHi-. ill.* lather <>7 the n:it;»J*.

eminrateil a' he .«»l* I .. iiiu-!inn* h-'tween
the wars i 1tV-'iu 1'« n«**z 11 .m.uiitv,

Ireland. ? | A :> ri'-a. tin]'»;iiii«-<I l.y his
ni"ther t'athadn 'alhmiii. an«l -« v« r.;! brothers.

lii- tilth* r >ui. lied jnvvi-.iis : » T 1:1- event.

1 h«*v -rttifii .If.' ,i I'.-nn vl. inia; t*nt hear!
iiii; i.t'i.. tt r '.i)i in \ i.'-Jni.t. tin- v.ii«niii-In-rtly

at'tef m. v-d ihith. r. ami !' -rn.ed
i « tti' tn ii; :i: i. ''lii. v. iVe-t.-i'Si \ !)'.

"inin. I l'M' \ f' i-ic isa*. in. i-ee-mie ( an",

in ;iii* i*» t . ami i-.»t h< r 'i a.

\v ir 1 - I.. < >\ rwh-i'iied v h nfvi'at
hi- m:.-\jm'iM.m! n t'-.MP.u. . in- r- i'. I . > -eek
r iti-j ia xii. .:t a - .ms- in wlie-li :i« .uld
II- i- II .;' ! ! ' ii1"\': aril -fttinu "Ut ::!'»;«
iiir-'ii'i'-'l !i .. a tii-- \» i- -7 Smith «'.ir« !:
na. lii'* W h: v ttl.-i:n";t. i>ii a i !c "!

ti;.- iiati,.-. ,i tii.- north.-rn j.art "t' the
nr.-.-nt l,.iii. i.-t r !h.-trti i. had thru Im-imi -t:w»ii>h.

'!. an i it.- ' -urn! it) it a emiY-mien? r.-ttii'j
t-hici'. \t "lii--ant'' I'l'T'i'l. tii.' i»"i'ti"ii "!

«-"Ui;in n. w ?.y|v;.i a.- Al-h« \ iile. w is »

l.n.L."5i'0»' oNc.'pr ::i" -in-ale
:n n: "i' ( M-t S ^f-iy.i \ iiiaii- -1 2

ii tii.' hi!! r.nw with tin* inter--tiim
r« inaiiis "i'thf Star tin*t <>f' llev.'iiiiiiinarv
iu«'n:-»i'y. 11 !i.i«: « « ii t«>r an-'-tho limiting'
n'Mtimi "I'the 11. ..tins. ami \va>' lvi-eiitiv ini"-;ii>'

t'atin.u.- i.ii. - iiii* ::'iv 'iitur"iis. huntertii.'
n-'an -r hit.' -.Mtli'im nts, (.ilm-in

iin-i with a j-artx f :Ii-'-- . ami ren-ived tV-uu
tii- in - w:: _ i a.'i'i iint «>7ih-' i*r"a*.»
.th--i .v. <' ^ t'eniiiiv «.r" th.* s-:! am!
a 1»M;i iai "7 . tllat !: «|.»r-. rtaim-.l visit

'it hints I'll .tint r- ha<l -.-i ! v v..i

.refuted th.'ir I'-'ijmi"!i : In* 7"itml it the
lin'-t '! iral'h- -i it ii" iia'l -erii in Atm-rii-a.
ami i itiu an !1> n1 ctieal -nrv V"i\ !;ii«l
.iti'-i laf::- i.-iMiv iaml. ami ha. temd baek : »

\*ir*_:ttit-. ii';».il-l.-. the rot ->7
r::e tatuiiv '-I v.-::i-ii. ami ..reujiy i; with him.
lie Wa- "Ueees' "i iiieui j.>ji{eil him.
;ui'! lih'V f'i'iiijiji i ihere. 17-» ». tlii* present
('.till..mi .M-liln::- it. ju>l mull! vear- hoi'otv the 1

arrival i:j i!; ~ miuhhorhou*! ol rim* L'lviirii
| 11 v-- uu- - from \M.. \ ill.i on iin- Sniiinit:.

l'.>r - 'iii"', *i after lixiiiir liiiiis<«lr* tints jvr1
mnticntly. il -.riii> ilia! lie Was :;iti<-ii oj'teiler i

fin|»1«ivi.mI w:;ii ais «;«»nipass ami -taifiu the'
>mnmiulin«' c-'iiuiry. lhau in the inure .juiet i

work ot a laria< i* | ami ir was in in? ui tlie.-o
expeditions, that lie litM met. under .-oimwh.it
romantic circi.'ii-ianees. tlie younir lady who
afterwards hecaiia.' hi- -ecoiiil wife, ami the !
mother of his jilu.-lriuus son.

.Jeiin ('ah.lMVil.tt citizen of Charlotte eoitn-

tv, \ iivfuiia, ami who.-e family origin ami i-x-

ml lis hail, we hiiicve, heeii similar to those of
the Caliiouns. vund, ahoiit tiie >aine time with
them, a new h- im' i" Eolith Carolina. Kxjdo-
rimr the C' liiiirv lir.-t in -oarch ot an aurccablo
situation, lie iiml settleil with his wife on .Mill
creek, in Xe\vh< rry I'i.-triet. Miss Martha

I Caldwell, iiis -j-.v-r. was also an inmate of his

family; she left a pleas;;nr. resilience in Virj
einia. to cheer her sister-in-law m the wilds of

ill.. i.iisinesS ut Mr. (lahlwell tile too

quite common i'1 the .'roe, uiirestrictoa ho«pi- j'
tality of the country, but which led in this in-! [
stance to groat results. He became enamored <

with .Miss Caldwell, perhaps on first sight; ad- j 1

dressing her soon alter, they were married, '

and settled on Calhoun creek in Abbeu'lle
District.

Here, happy and respected, tln.-y lived
through the succeeding Indian War.., and itiu
dark years of tbd Revolution, he surviving till 1

1790, and she to ISO". j1
The father of Martha Caldwell wan a soldier j

in Hraddfteli's war, and had been long dead; i

after hi in they uuuted their first son, William, j'
James, the second son, was named for a von- <

erable uncle, the Rev. James Caldwell, a Chap-, \

lain in the army of Washington, and who fell r
at Elizabothtown, in New Jersey, a martyr, }
basely mnrdered by the enemies of his coun- .

try. A thrilling account of this distardly act, T

appeared in the Banner sonic six months ago, s

under the head of il Revolutionary Martyrs." t'
It seems that he was singled out by the Roy-' J
alists as a special victim, on account of his v

talents, inflaence and devotion to the cause of I

I

liberty. The brutal .soMior suborned to di
patch hiiii, suttered capitally for the offence.
^See Dr. .Murray's history 01 tho Drcsbytcrian
t'hurch, Kli/.abethtown.) Besides John < 'aldwell,there were three other brothers of .Mrs.
Calhoun, viz: William, .James, and David.

. 1 ftfit'Cill' I>'.<ilit't'.

T11K

YORIvVlLLE EXQEIREIl
js

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY MOKHIfllj,
AT

Two Dollars per year, in Advance.
figX® To Ct.ms or Tkn, the paper will be furni.-h< <1,one year, lor Fifteen Dollars.invariably in a«l[vancc. All subscriptions not specially limited at the

time of sub-cribing will be con-idered as made for an
indefinite period, and will be continued until all arrearagesare paid, or at the option of the Crnpricturs.
subscriptions from oilier States must i.w.vtiiAai.v be
Secompanie ! with the cash or the name of some reaponsililcperson km \vn to us.

A i>vi:i:tissmi:\ts will beimrrtedat One Dol;lar per sipiare for the tir.-t. and I'iiirty-seven-am'.-a;
half Cents for each .-nbsenuent insertion.a square
to consist of twelve lines, Ihevii-r. or less. Ibi.-im-.-s
Cards, of a half-square or less, will be inserted at S">,
m r war. For ailVcrtisiinr Mstrays Tolled. : Citations,s.l; x dices of Application to the Legislators,
So; to be paid by l!ie persons handing in the adver-
li-'-nieiMs. Moiitoiy or Iptartcrlv Advertisements
will be eliartr d I )ne !>«.i!:»t* per jiiare, f.rcaeli in-crI
root. Contracts by tlm year will ! e taken on liberalt<-r a-.tbc c.iiitracts however. nu>t in all cases

lie confined m the immediate ' i-of !h" linn or
individual contracting. Ail advert: emnits not havim.rtin1 number cf insertions marked mi the margin,
vill be eoii'i.nn 1 i;:>t:< firbid and ciiaraed accordingly.
Obituary V eicrs exceeding one iiinre in length,

will be clstt i ibr lite overplu-. at regular rates..
Trilnues of i'.e.-p. et rated as advertisements.
HnKMUtfU-.. ana

Cash Music and Piano Store
or

HORACE WATERS,
No. .133 Broadway, N. Y.

Opposition to the Combination !
Ml Sir .1/' HUKATL V HHI/l'i '/.'/) !'ItICES.

VOTWrrSISTANUINC t!i.- f. uiliiuntiuii of Mii-ic
x\ t i tip the !' t

music :i'_';;iiist Ilu' iuti-re.-t <»f Nat! ve «\ilii]ii>.-ers. :i::«i
tlii-ir rcl'ii-al t.» fXtcin! ! Mr. Water- ilic c -iui.

.1" ['if trailc. In* is iii iiiiiii immenseale.li:»v.nji aliiiliilaiit
t'viilt'iici' tiiat iit1 pti!«lii* enniitciinjice a:i«l

-ajes.cf i:; !il- j.j.'.sit h-n to tlietireat M<»ii«-p->1:i »«i
in liis e!t'..i. - 1-1 aiil native talent ami a«li.pl I in* A.:-

thllai < 'itrri III'V. Ilis -tuck III' American .lie! Klllu.
|.c:iii M11-i i- '.tntm-ii-i*. ami the eatac'ine oi hi--.an
iml'i:cuti"ti i> lie 'if tlie larjit"-1 ami ae-t lecteil
in tlie I iiit 1 St.;.'cs. lie has :ii.-o maile a *;i :it :t.

lit.'thai in I he ;r:rc !' t'iani'S, M--I. <|ii.iis. :.iel Miif.t!
!.; tvuiiieiit .i' a'! k.ltii . SilJii'f'i-l' ilieil '.

tict.ive Mam r..i- ~ 7S-"0. ami intfiiei' »i'
... I Ua.l. ami ilist! lilnetit- is -1i'<'ll'jr :ili*i illfa' !

.- tie.-! v.iiicli e..-i >
"

». I'la.i..s .»|" every viri
!;. !' ' .;i l jii'lce. -..j, I.. Sl'llil', '.ilnjili-ili'.! ilc
i Ten il.!" an .ii:iiiut'.a'|..i ie.- : .iiie.na tin in tin* «!I.ritel

).! ! *: ri ait r> \ «-i Si trace W-n.*r-" I'ia.r . :i :;.t

the ii: ' i'reij;ii;iii .ll.ill :.i I'i itli.- !T. illlhert \ ('

make itvucr-she .K..il-.ii 1' iiM. Sei-.iiij-h.iinl
I' ill*.- . real iiai-. a:!: . I'.ir - In - !' ! S! -"ill.
\| '! I" » .»! Ii; I1'. Ve till 'fe'lt 111 Ji * 111!:!«' t 1" ». lll.'jit l.-i^

tile \\ '.m.wti - I*. ... II. W.tit*.! ! Icil-.
III' '.".. 11 «* 11 . t!ie .[ ill ;

: lie* I'mte i I' 7'. !' j' |
::! '. .- " > «»i 111 I".nine 11:1..,, Me; ie.illI1.I.-II

ait' II. ! \i !i".»| I, ;) :;; !. The
C- I e'l'l; : rile lie. a. - -J. ;i-.
'ill' ? ' _' i ii** ![i . I ;, !

nrnluiu .[' i'ie»i ! >. i ie .- ij , u. | |

mil '. .1 1. I* !: r »; -. f.. m ami
>eiee* it net >c!|e lllle- In' < i' M'l
'"i. in !'.;cti: : : . ,c ; a^. a.i a

eliai'ae. l-'eil °J'J 7 -'111!

4 \k>v Mil' «;s' vmTsa i'isios.sN\. .Tie* Uti iel-|._'!lt I a.-.- i .a;.:, illi a..!
( i|iil;-h i-ii.i.ii a- tiic liec-'t.-ary .~»»ii**.ev«. .Ve.. can

lii.liilC'l. i N-'tV. I. is'n-- :;::u I lllj.iele M.VI' "I

N«n: ru t* vi:.e.i\\. i'..' t 'iinve. well eiiei iVt-i
iii.I lilii.-iie-i .11 ttie l.e-i !'. ic.

1; a innit' i a; i.l nie-. that -uc!i a vv>.ri; Is a

: a' ie-; 1:11 a ur :-! ;[ . ami 1: i- in cmim'-

,i|elif.' ..| li.e .; .Uefil inilli 1 ;es it iiii- -lil.j. cl. tiiat
f iiiUci iia'.e etiiai. .» I .a lie enter i: .

i i- :iii if-.. ...,, 1,1
I'" i:-i" ' nail .1., i,, acciliale; iai.l

being ;i prole-sod surveyor) detaining him fre|
queiitly, Jays togetiler, from his lirej
.sido.

This excellent family were living happily on

Mill crook, when i'at. Calhoun, surveying on

a certain occasion, in the forest of Newberry, j1
met J no. C;.]Jv;.ll engaged in the same busi- !J
ness. They wero stiv^g-.rs, but congenial in
spirit and blood, a short acquaintance Cornell-

ted a friendship diat lasted through ljl'e. Caleb j
well invited him to his house, and introduced
liiin to hi< wife and sister, :i circumstance

imvii. i.l in* Natnrni i' .:miin-tin- j
Inlet-.n . N-atii i-. I».\..ii-iI

Moiat till-.
.'v.-i. i»t|5.?!* 'nijii'iVfiiu-iit- .:i<l iJivis-

ii-. Tin- lia.ir :« . I":inkr<:i-Is. I' < 'nunty
i >»v:i . i' M tii-.-e-, l \ iiiar -. !' »!! :ill*i

;!i:t 1 . t .i!« -_r«-. \ *;»

riu- M:i{' will »y t' Uliiltu'l* ;' I
tVI I.I.I \ M I), i (»i K.
SAM!"HI. L'i:.\K!'::.

IVt.-.- !.:' '« * Silt tti*t !'!: : fin-
|.n.i..m. -! ».<"» i

|:i I'lain !'!: ; I'.J'er-.|
Information from any iitrci*. which uisiy

-ervme in riiii'rtin^ »:ii' W' i !.. will i « tY.aknil'y
i. \.i a- -moi I ie ihlt cl :

t.»\\>i. risiiKi:.
u'i, j't. I' !. '»'it

South Carolina,- York District.
IN t'lli: COMMUX 1*1. MAS.

D. .1. L. Twitty. William l\ t.'Iai ...Attach-
lllelU.

n "iiMUKAS ilto IMuiiii:Il"~ JiJ ..h 7r!i .l:iy «.i
T T Ucrcinoer mie tii'iii ui'l 'it ii:tli*Iami

til'ry-i'<.it;-. ii!.- ;ii«-Iri:it: nauain.-t tin- Ihiiinlaiit
wim i- it is -ahi i- a'»M'nt Iron an i without the
'iii.lt- nl':lii- S^.: . ;i ha- neither \viI am \ turiiry
uMiiwii witliin riu* -aim- ijmii whom a i m v uf >nhl !* -

»-la;"aii'iii iniaat 'a- -vrvej: It is a i .()i".I«-r«.-iI.
licit tin- s 'i'l LVtctiJui.t -lii aj'i'itar ami pii-ait to tin-
- i; I 'li'ria:'".tinll -li 'if lirfojv tin* ot::!illi J:.y of Dt1- jceinher. which will in- in the year of mtr Lonl one
tiiniisaiiii i-iiili: huiiuml ami !ifiy-iive. otherwise final
ami ih.-oiuic jutijtliien? will then he triveu ami aWan I-
< 1 a.caiml iiiiii. JOHN H. LINLUil.c. *.n.-.

('! rV- Otliee. V irk I»i-r. )
Doc. 7. I- '4 ) ! "» i \ |.

South Carolina..York District.
I \ 111 K COM M < >X 1 M.MAS.

Wylio \ Wilkin*. « «. William I'lark..Attach-
mem.

\VTHKKK \S tin* Plaintiffs ili-l mi the 7'h Jay of
» V Deecmher. mm timiisaml eisiit liumire 1 ami

fifty-four. liietheirJeelaratioitagainst Hie DefonJaiit.
who ;a-- it i-' -aill I is a'n-eiu iVoin ami without the
limits ol thi- State, ami ha- m iih. r wife iior attmny
known within 'lie same utmii wimnt a tonv ol ilie.-aiJ
Uri.-mitiiiji might hi* served: it is therefore Order-
ed. that the said it*r<-li«iaiir d>i appear and plead to

'

the *aid declaration mi or belbiv tin,* eighth day of1 '
December. which will he in the year of mir Lurd ..m-

1

thousand eight hundred and tiny-live. otherwise filial
aial absmu.e Judgment will then ho awarded against 11

him.JiiUX G. ENl.Oli, e. < . o. oi.s.
Clerk's (illipc Yolk List. | j

idee.7./')3ly.j
South Carolina.York District.
JOHN I). WHITE who is- in the custody id* the

Shcriifof York District, hy virtue of a writ of CM-
fins in/ Siifiy'itenin/mil, at tho suit of Laimcau *V j
Ifarckmever, having tiled in my office. together with
i schedule on oath. of his estate and effects, hi* pe- '

tion to the Court of Ctimiuon Pleas, praying that he
may he admitted to the beuejit of tlie Act: of the t
Lkniergl Awn-LIr made for the relief of Insolvent jj
Debtors h i; Crd'.r- y that il. > - ti-l hamieau & t]
Ifurckinever. and all othets, the .Lmiu'n io '.I. mi v.
the said Jehu D. V/hit". is in anywise indebted, be, tj
.ml tliey are hereby summoned, and have notice to |j
ippear hetbi-e f:,e ::!>! Court, at York Court House, d
in MONDAY, the eighth day of CJC'J'OlfKK next, to ,\
didw cause, if any they can, wliy tlie prayer of iiiu t!
petition aforesaid should not he granted. j a

JOHN 0. KNI.OE, C. c. t'Ls.

Otliee of Common I'leas. Y'ork Dist. |
this 1st day of L'Yb'y. 1805. j 5.om

rHC SIOREV1ELE EXPRESS..The
above is the title of a weekly newspaper pub-

ished at Jfo'keyiile, 7Lincoln factory.) N. at One
dollar a year. Jt is the only paper but ..lie, publish- Ji
id between Charlotte and Abbeville, circulating ex-

ensivcly in ten counties of western North Carolina, I 1
t offers a good medium of advertising io the business '

:on)munity. T'-fJii-s per square of Id lines: One s:i

dollar for the first, ami twenty-five cents for each Si
ubsccpicut insertion. To Quiuieii;. and logger \d- in
'ertisers, a reduction ol' one-third will uc made, it m

laid nuurterly. j d:
J. G. SC1I0RI/, Editor .j- Proprietor. In

March 8 'Jtf1 yi
<>'

IIO PRIXTERS..The undersigned offer for tli
sale, a first rate second hand, Imperial No,

SMITH PRESS; about HOD lbs. of Small Pica, li )0
lis. of Jlurgeois, with a number of small founts of
Advertising Type. The whole, if taken together,
rill be sold at a bargain. Apply to

MIDLER & MELTON. 1
Yorkville, S. C. April -3,1805.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1855.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST,
ESTABLISHED Al'Gl'sT l:h, 1821.

Weekly Edition botv.'con 30,00'J and 90.000.
fSMlK h»ng period of over Thirty-three Vears, «?i,r1irijr which the StlTUUDAV EYKXlX'.l P<>ST
lias licon c.-tabii'hed, and it.- present Iimm use eirotiIaiinii,are ganr.unees t«» all who may suhseribc toil
that they wall receive a l'u'I rerurn for their money.
Our arrangements so far fur the Coiuiujr year are

1

such as we trust will he thought worthy of the high *"

refutation of the Post. Positive arrangements have
already heen made for contributions from the gitTeil :l

pens of Mrs. South worth, Grace Greenwood, Mrs. 1

l)eiiisott. Mary Irving, Kliza L. Sproat, Mrs. Carlcn, ^

Fanny Fern, and a new Contributor, (whose name is il
withheld by request.) ,

In tlio first paper of January, we design common- loingthe following Novelet:̂
#

U

Six wcexs 01 uourtsnip, ,,

By Mi's. Emilie F. t.'nrlen, :i«tlior of "One Year of

Wedlock^ etc.. h
We purpose following ;is with an Original Novel- >

et.designed t<» illustrate, incidentally, the gnat si

Evils of Intemperance.entitled w

The Palls of the Wyalusing, *

By a m".v and distinguished
Wo have also made arrangements 1*< i* two Stories, j..

t«> he entitled
The Oneida Sisters and the Nabob's Will, i

By(liaue Greenwood. author of "Greenwood Leaves,'
ifajw and Mi hap-," \c.
Also, the lull..wing additioal entitrihutioi,:':

New Series oi' Sketches,
l>y Faulty Fern, author of "Fern Lea ves."' \e. 1 \

tMark, the Sexton,
A Novelet, hy .Mrs. benuisoii, author of the ''Step- i t

mother," "Home l'ietiiivs," xc.
'

j-,
Nancy Selwyn, or; the Cloud with a Sil- v.

vcr Lining, i:
A X..\v!vt. Ii\ Mary Irving. ! '

A. tel his!, I ait hy no mean- lea-I.lYoiu the fase uaiiugami powerful pen of the I'o.-u's uwtl exclusive
eoiitrihitto;*.''

Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery,
Hy Mrs. Emilia I>. E.N. Soiithworth, author of ''Mi- y

riain," "The Lost Heiress," Xe. Xe. j,
In addition to the ahovi proud array of cmttrihu- j

lions, we hall endeavor to keep up our tt-ital varie- ^
ty of uiioiii.il Sketches and" Letters. Pictures of
Life in onr own and Foreign Lands, t'iioice Selee- |
lii.ns from .-.11 Misirc'---. .Wrieuliitrai ,\i , i.ener-

:t] New.-. Ilnim.ions Am'cdt.View >tf tin- lV«»l»n «

.mil Si nk Markets. I;i!c N »tt» l.i-f, M-II: .I'!;::. e." \. ts'

.\e. lit' ulijir.t In-iii1; to triw :i complete !'?*« «i- 1 as (

fur :h '.iir limits »\il! mlniit, of the (i.eat World. ;l

Engravings. *

I:: tin* way ftirrrnvlnjrs. W'1 Lrene:..iiy present :-.t

I«*:i > t (\v weekly.one of an in-tractive. and I lie oilier
iif a limiini-iiii- eharai'it'i*.
The I'li-'ir.'e <ni (lie l'-> t to any pari of the 1'nited f

Slate--. paiil .ii::ii i«-i !y in advance, at Ilit* otiiccwhcle
it is received. i> only ->' cent.- :i year.

Toi-ms: ,1
SinyVcopy S'J.MM a year. n

I A.Mil e

S e-.j.i«- inn'one to ;;eit.-r Hp ol'eliilij IM.iiM I
! of.pie ml .lie to V-Iter lip ..I" .-lull. I-".'(It e

ei.j iinl oi.e to -eilei-nil ..| ele.li rj'i.MM ' ii
I The tin nicy iini-l a!v...y- lit- -eitl in ;i<lv:;nee. '

Address. a!Way- po-t-paid. '

«>.\" .v IMiTKilS*>x.
el S..im!i Third--tivet. I'hiia l.-'.piiia.

h'v"' S -tuple .N n:iii>er- -flit or.iti.s to any ..tie when
I- ,!!« t-l.

*

!

G-ieasoirs Pictorial,
Fill: T II K VKAli 1.!.
\ 3 'i. j.i.t » . Ijo i;.- «* 11 «* { tin "i'let
.'So -ill Si.-' In". !lil'!li, !i V:m- !io!l;:llt OI.:

ta»- hit- p: pi ii r. Mr. I". ' ! :i on. will .mlnel t!»i,
j .:i .: o. i iA.!..-: .-nlat i paper -n hi- >.v. n ae-

'

a;.'. ,.ev: . iniiie nii! he radically improved
-. ! -- .-I-'. -i:si| pole -!»« «< ..isp:i :

...a r .e.t.1'-. which oiia ,y aid In- comiiill!
i: -e:'o .a oi.l Ma ay in-W -ml pupil-

..I* * at lil'e ifl .||< !'i..t.ie'*.|. .;t: I *!n* Iiteiat-
I .: tij.-nt -. i' I s r - i .-of admit iinl in- "

! > «-. mi :ti rhiie; it ha- lien.ie .itti-mpti I. The ""

i-iivi":>.n- w i! !.« liner, .md hv in-t:er ::rti-«- than
iiahi :'o|-e he.-n i-ii': i-.-.J tip.ni the paper and :»!;»i- 1

_.*t!:er tiie i i!oi:e:it;on will he va-tly improved ami
. '.utift.-l.

* " :i

Vrrantfemoti.- have he»n made n.r repi. -i-ntliit;
inr:ii;; the year. \a- the :uo.-! iiu'anle hndiiinjrs "

tinl '. raiitit- *'.; ilmia>wi-il
a- ai villi: iik ! « - i ;!. lit. . | f*«»ltIiiflll I'liavao-

...a ti' :i!c. mi' I ill. !i ' iltim. 1

-itrll a.- iniw uy !! « :I* uwn :»i«ltry i:< 1 kill .in.nil*
!"Vt!* .1 ('Ml'! liailll'. 1 it a>!<iili..ll tu J'

<!** * .various i3.it*':i mtiii" :tn<I ..rrur- "

"cih'i- will itl.-ii wcrk t-. w-ek ii.rsi:iiiM
.i brilliant :.!!n.-;vaU'<! :

TliUMS : IXY.UllAlilA' IN ALtVAN'T.
1 -nii-criluT. mir year. .>"5 110 l
I -tilt-cri'HTS. ** "10

M« lid dd P
\ny ]«'1'-mii i ii'l!:..' i.'i'll Mib-nibi'iv ni '

tin ; .t". will ivo-i* « ili«! -t-ventvcailt i'l'i'V jrm-
A«l«Irr..

\i. ,\i. n.M.Lor.
ruiiii-li.T ami I'i'.prioi.ir.j

(,.|' T.-ciiimiu iiu'i .-tn.rt-.15ui-. il
.Ma>s. j

January I. I> ) ». .iii j
Southern QuarterlyReview.

T<> thk i'l m.u .

\VT iVM'f Miirt'ili* tu i--ur iiiiiui rr.il an ear-
V T li.-r jn'i'iu.i. in run-.' jiirtici; .<1 the .le-traciimi

.*i* n«r ..ilk-" by tin* !nt" lire in Culunibin. S. t'. Tin*
lluuk- ut tin* ernieem :iiv - milch miuilatvl that W<'
tiinl it imjiu- iUe r.. niakr .ml a .'.ill !i.-l < ! .»ur >ub- .

-niber.-. inline- an I places of resilience. Wc there-
(:il!V vr.jlll'-t those "in' -llli-milll'V- !mt iiiil'f jii'iil ^^in i.nirnni . ..ivM notice ; i- in t'li.arie-t.n. S.

. . , . , u'l:i llirv .lu nut receive tiir January milliner in one
time, in ur-lr:- that we may ].p.ninth' apply tin* uiuis-

..

-iotl. We ,-iiail r.u longer rli<! tin* Jh-virw tu lhu.-e
(iiiurlitfil tu it '. Ib'ivafi'T. n .-* r:j»i:».nw tu the Sun-

thorn ijnart' iiy U.-vit-w mu.-t ]>ai.l in mlvauce. or
llir work will !i"i be -<'it. Subscription i-m tier an-

.....
1 * (It.

nutii, invanat.l v :n a<Ivi'inv.i
C. NIORTIMKII. PuUi-h,r.

Charleston. S. ('.. .laiinai v, IS-Vj.
CM

South Carolina..York District,
IX TLI 1*: COMMON I>I.HAS. 'I"

|{. II. Johnston. v. D. W. Sitiitli. .Futrmn Attach-
MM Ut. ! Wl1

4 VrII DKJiAS t'no I'laiiititf <li.l mi tin- twenty-sixth
r 7 .lay ..t' May. one thou-ami cijilit httmlrcil ami
ilty-fuiir. tile iii- ilorlaratimi airaiiot tin* ilriotiuatil. ta'i
vim. (as i: i-- -;ii»:i- atiyciit ami v.iiiimit the
iniit- >.i' tlii- Sia!an.i Int.-' lUMthrr wifo liurattui- .'
U>V Iv'tmV.TI Wtflilll till* w-.mn u i ti .M wli.1.1 .1 ......

......... .... MJMMI «* li'MII «l«'»

he said declaration might In' .-crved: h is there- J;"i«rc Ordered, tli.it tin* sttitl Deu'lldalit, do appear and 1

iliv.il to tin* sid 'icclar.iliou. on of before ilti* t'.VClly.-ovi'iithday of .May. which will lit* in tin* year of N"'

nit Lord otic tlnntsaiid fight hundred and fifty-five,illicrwi-c final and ob-oiute judgment will then In*
warded .against hint. '

JOHN ll. ENLOE, \ c. ri.s. !';
'Jerk's Office, York District,) "

Mnv Xilh. lo'.l. )' IS 1 y,i

<Q . j«»South Carolina..York District.
IN Til K ( < ).M MON TJ J IAS. '* ;

emmeC. .Millitr,'Survivor. > .*. J. M. Ilappoldt..ForeijmAttachment.'
. 11 Hi

a \r II Ell HAS tin* I'humtli did. on the twenty--ev- ,|M>I? filth day of March one thousand eight and til- ,|
y four, till* his declaration against the Defendant, who.

((
as it is said) is absent from and without the limitsof ^liis State, and has neither wife nor attorney known
ithin the -time, ujioii whom :i copy of-aid do-laraonmijit bo fd I' is tlicri'lbr.* Ordered, that .L.
II* - lid def.'U l. nt -.( > i;jiiU\,r ..lid plead 'lie «li»l A jeclaratitui on or before tlie tweiity-cig.li day of *4 J
larch, which will lie in .be year of our Lord una whi
lousaiid eight hundred and hity-Hve, other wise fund nun
ml absolute judgment will lie awarded against him. mm

JOHN ti. ENLOE, c. c. c. ru, D.d
Clerk's Olftco, \ ork Dist.,,f i

May lit', 1801. ) 18 lyq. as tI j
South Carolina..York District. j'«1

IN Tl IMCOMMON I 'J .MAS. ^
tmcs II. Barry, vs. Harvey Hamilton..Attach- ,\

incut. warL'17II EllE IS tin' plnlntijl did «!ji- day file hi* do- _(,|j
r T claratioti agal|i-i die ucfemiiwit, Who. u is clu,lid) is absent from and without the limits of this
tale, and lias neither wife nor attorney, known with- ^the same, upon whom a copy of said declaration ,<

ight bu served; It is ordered that, the -aid det'en- «,
nit do appearand plead in s.iid declaration, on or <<
fore tin: lunrtli day of October, which will lie in the
air of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and [ty-five, otherwise tiual and absolute Judgment will woicu be given and awarded again.-t him.

JOHN (1. ENLOE, e.c. c. ru.
Clerk's Olljce, York Di.-t.

October 1), 11154, J i)ti 1 y jI

)LUK AJVD GltEEW TEAS..For Sale 11J bv BABNKTT & WIT11KHS. | VApril513 tl' ' ipui

British Quarterlies.
I K0XA15D SCOTT iV CO.. X* w V« rl>\ continue
§ J t.» republish following Hrliish IVrindh-ah :

i. TIi Liiiiilmi (Jii.-ir!. ; !v Kovirw. ((Viimivative )
'1. Tin1 i-Mitil/nigh I'e\icw. (iViiijr.^

Tiii* North lli-i(i>lt lleviCjff. (riw ('Ittircli.j
1. Tin* Westminster I'eview, (InTerul. I
"». ili.icktt'n.i.i Kdiiilnirg Magazine, (Tory.)
The -.loi'iif critical state < f Kurope.m .-.Hairs will

cndcr those publications ui.iMinl'.y int«.*:v:-«'uingthe year Jtv>"». They will occupy a middle
[round out ween the hastily written news items. crude
peculations, and flying rumors of the daily journal,
ud tlicpoiidcrou tome of the future historian, writcu

after the living interest and excitement of the
rcat political events of the time shall have payed
way. Ir is to these I'erioiiieaj.s tmu reacicru must

ink lor tlic only really intelligent and relinblo hisoryof current event?, ami as sucli. in addition to

lieir well established literary, scientific and tiieoltlj;ral
character, we urge ihein up« 11 the coii.-iueratioii

t' the reading public.
Arragcinents are in progress lbr ihe rcvipt of car»
sheets from the Urilish l'ubli.-hers, by v. Iiieii we

hall be able to place our reprints in the hands of
ubscribcrs about as s«>ou as they can in* furnished
ith the foreign copies. .Although this will invohe
very large outlay on «.ur pait. we shall continue to

trni. h the periodicals at tiie same luwraUs a: hcre»f..re,viz :lVr ntinuni.

or any of the four Re-views £.'1 t»0
br any two of ihe f- ur Review-- 3 ""

ir any three of the four Reviews, 7
brail four of the Reviews, H
»v HlachWood's Magazine .'1 ""

or liiachwoiul ami three Reviews ti t.O

or lilackwood and the fair Reviews.JO <0

Payments to be made in all cast» in aoiyfchce..
loiiey current in the Stale where i»«<uod will be i «

ivedat par.
(Viiiii'iiuy..A discount <»!'twenty-live percent from
te above ptiecs will be aiiowed to clubs ordering
ur or nn.re copies of any one or more of the above
.ii-Kj '1'Iiik* I '.tin- eoines .a' lSlaek Wood, or ol° one
. view*. will tn uiir :>'liirifS !' 'coirs

of tlio fiiUV Jlcv'u-ws ami Llucliwoiai for
nil so nu:

V.in all tin' i viiii*!jnil cities ainl ti.wus..
iworks will in* il«*ii\i i"i'i| (!it mi;*li audits, frfo* I 'w

list".*/*'. Y.'uoii soul liy mail, tin' |»«i>in stay jintt
f tin* L'uiii' l .Stall s \\ill 'a* IiiiI nvctitv four c« i.:- a

oar f'ir "151arl.woi.il," ai.il 1-nl twelve c« iii for «mli
f till* 1.1*view-.
llrniittaiirr ntul runiinuniraiioii. >hi.nM uhvnxs

c ail'lrr-<--il. i o-t-pai.l. t flip l'ulilislicrs.
I.KOXAKI) N't»TT \ <

VI fo.M S(in»t. X. V.
X.D..(Si «'o. iiav** ivoi iiil .- jiul.li. hnl. aii-l

aw m.w for "air. tin* Farmer's (iuiiic,'' liv limvy
t-.-pliuis of rViiiiliui/, atiil i'r.iuvor X-rtoii of V.we
'ulii'jJP. Xi-W MaVcli. Pnliilill'lr ill Iw-i Vuluiio*". I 1

octavo, rout.liiiiiio i i.ioi . 1 ! >»» ! I i.iiil
I oiiirr.iFrico in ilu.-liu liiiuliiivs. >t.

.1 all. I. Iif

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
>570. In ,Cash Prizes. $570.
I 'ul.l'M i' Ti:x iii- ; tit: *. i: n'iii if .'i.'.'i i:.r w
T o-in inciters on ill. I'll ii *-|<li-tiii.t :*. ll iscliictiv
lr\otcil to ll'.c :ulv..:ic( tiic.il i liit* iuici« >(> i.l i/.
rs. In I'i'rt/"/'.*. Mumi/in ii . "/a' a !: i i*ii:I .

i l»v liicn jiracl'i-aJty sluiini in tin.* art1 :.. ! :»*iii*c

Yoliul.iy iiontliri" :in.al* :!tc *aiu.* rliar... t.-v

.vtciisit'*!/ i*ir.*i!i!ui*i!. >! . ;ji-in*r.iliy ou .*s»;i*ii .r
l* jiiMctirai aliility. # Nearly .i:i lite i tin,,!,!.
illicit 1--in* w'rcj.h I'.iOii tin* i'\11:*«i Ui iri: ..i.*/.w>i'/vi/i/ tilth A/' // ' "»i/.. aiiii iiir ria'.iit* <o a!! i.u*
'a I nil.* ..re j.uloi-i.Oil trauiariy :;i il- ;n.u!u*yarc is-iiro, I litis luiii.liiu .1 a 'ii-rfcr! Si nlNi.iir
,'.\.i Mi:i ii.*.M«' ii. ii.\VYri,oi'i:ii}.\ o| ii.ii iuiai.nl. ori.u
lie lllijcris o| .1/. Iiniiir.il /m/.,'i.ri . I*,.

Uli/llli . ./ii/ i.llll llii' Si ! . I'l ' ^'*1.1 Vii.Iy. 1. |.III.:;
I wrrlvly in 'jiiai'to i-.iiii *uitaliic ji liiiioii ... .,uit
arii volii;;..- roiitaiti*-' hi;: Him.i.iii i:.i»r.
'.nil:.** of ilra'liiijr M.ii.rr. Sc.i!r,;o.ini'..,i:

\vi\i.s. *.»':.! a .itii ami complete liali*?:. i:
:i!.;iii-ii oil tin* ::i-t \ nJutnc c:.er I 'J.'l.ia II
I f ivrrk. alio ike practical irri|.i- in out* m-.an,»* ;,

uiii in aiiV faaii:;. lintrii limrr lliau tin* * o-c.ni*
il.il i.l ,.*!

the following ;i l*is:kk.» .-ii* « li«*» ! i y iihth;-hm- the fourteen lut-gmt !i-t* »o!
hi iii l v ilie l.-i "! .ian miry. 1 i"ii vv.

iveu i'nr ilif ii.*-1 : j-7 > lor iis«- < « oinl:
in tiiif«l : Sm'I oi ilii* ..nil ill: n r th- >

i' iin* *ixtli: s-l«>i'oi'lli«-»«'v»'iuli : !' r tini:
:;ii '.'or iin- ninth: i--o the tenth: for'im
levmith: si-'i for;he twelfth: .v ! ' l"f i!i»' lii>ii'«*i'

mithe fourteenth. tin' i \»:;i 14* j.it: » to
in* oi'ili'i* of tin- -un i' -li:! i'oinj'.i'lilor ii.ihii'iia;m.
l'ti'i* tin* ! -t «ii.january, 1
tr.it>i>:. ihte ropy, oiir yi.':ii*, in***i.

lolllli.-. .7 i : ,i\'e i'i.|iii". *ix ulollth.*. >1 " i I'll ropi* .

i>: month*. : irti'i'lipli-.-. tw>lve month*. . ! «: ! .micopies. twelve :tioiiths. .*'jg: twenty iniiii",
' iiioiii Jik. .* ill ti»i\ :invr.

no tiumher of *u?i.-eriptioiis allow twenty i an
i!;ell at livv 11 inii sl.klracli. names cjiii lie *eiit
i at 'iitrorciit i-1 < wiee*.
southern ami we-tern limney taken for *u'..*ei ipom.
li'tii'i- -iioiim lie .lii-cmi"!. p«:.»:-pah!. to Minn .v

o. fulton-street. x. v.
mio*l*'. Mi'NX t'o.. :tlo extern ively eiigageil ill

roc'tii'iiij: pal.'lit.* for lii'w invention*. :ml will a«lv
ivmii 'v-. villioiit chn'g". 'm n^'ar'l to tin* novelty ...

mil' improvement..'.

'HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
shik litviihuion m hakim-us n!.w mcintiii.vii mati i/.inii i.* iiou* greater than at any previ.
n- iititr *i»i«'«' it* pulilii'.atinil was i'<i1iiiiio)ii'ci|. ami i*
li!! -ti'.'k'iiy ami raphlly iner. asing. tim same | iaii
iiieli has swolo it * popular iiitlmrto will eouiimt"
in- pill'.-in-!. it will aim to piesmil ti'oiilai'jy. in
ore elegant ilrc-s ami at a cheaper rate, a lurg« v
iio'.ti.t oi liftti'i' renoing matti-r than ha.- ever l.imt
vim : > tlm i'siliim in any similarriilo v
reign or ili iiu-tii'. it- contents will lie uiaili* opi'.h constant reference to i lie want* ami task * oi'th"
eat boily of the american people. rather than those
any iiartieitlar profession. while it v.ill
die einhavot* of it.* romliiclot . in all it* ilepa.tmil*, to coniitiiiu i'litei tainnieiit with instruction,rial mtre wiil lie taken toiwhulc every tiling ill.at

tigivejn-t ran.*i'ol complaint to.any illicit *! or anv
rtioiioi the country, ami imperially every tiling that
n oli'miil the mo-1 fa.*tiilioii.*'. on the score ofta-lc
morality. a large intmlier of interesting ami valinea nicies have alreaiiy been prepanl fur the nextlttine: the serii of pictorial articles. written oyr iiiii*i popular author* ami illiistiatnl l.v t !«<- m« tfteil ami iioiiiik-n* mifivt-' ! « it... l'..:. *

j j ... iin- i jiiio: r»iai<s, < >:ivly lor tin* .Magazine. will be continue'1: tin*nicest productions oi American ami iiwropeuu lit<vtali'Ul '.vill be .-elected i.ii- its pages : the vai icty,elvst. ami aliracliveiics- of it- Editorial I>«-| 11lit-will i»icrca*c'l: ami nothing will he lelt titiii"in merit that large -hare «»l' public favor withlicit :hu- far tlieir enterprise has In en received.
Each number of the Magazine will rmitaiu 1 I!
a pag« -

. in double columns, each year thu* coiu-itigmarly two thousand pages of the choicest-collaiieous l.iteiattii * nl'the ilay. lively litniiherI contain niiliieinii- Pictorial lllu (rations, acrueI'lat^- ut' the Fashions, a ci.|iioiis t'hroiiii.le of
rreitt Event*. ami iini>artial Notices oi' the impel*it I'i.oIc of the Month. The Volume'1 coninieiiei' jh Number*- lor .)r:.'i: ami Ur.ci:Mi:i:u: hut 5Mibi|itioii.-may commeuee with any Number.

.The Magazine may he obtained of iloohler»".I'etio'iical Agents. or IV"hi the J'i.I»1 i>In-r-. at
/ii'llm* a year, or 'i'm nli/'jn > '' / / a Number,

e Semi-annual Volume*, a completed, neatly
tin I in ('loth, are sold at Two Dollar* each, ami
i.*liu ('over-- are fumi.-he«l to those who \\i.*li to
i*c imvSi VuiiiJmt- iiiii/'«i/u)v Koiunl, til Tucliit.'ocent*1 eucli. wine t olu.nc- are imw readyiml.
I'lie Publishers will supply Specimen Nuhilicis
miiou-ly to Agent- nii<I I'o.-iina-tei», au<| wiil
kc liberal arrangements with theui for circulatingMagazine.
'lie Magazine weighs over seven ami not ov«-r eight
ices. The I'ostago nj.oti each Xuniher. whirU uu,.-tniiil ijiiiirli i'lif in lo/ru/u'''. id Ti.r>c ('< ///.*

lie Weekly Carolina Times.
iX or ahout the loth .laiillarv we will coiiilm-liccf the i--tp »f tJic WKKKLV CAROLINA TIMES,cli will contain, reg.tla» i * ihuut t.ventv-Jiye eolii*of reading giutter embracing .ill lie',v.* «uti;l.-.ikets ami contributions, that may tippctir in ilio
ly ami Tii-M'eekiy Time-, a well as a large mass
uiscclhiticous contribution* ami selections, .*ueh
vill prove interesting ami instructive,
t will he our aim to make the Times acceptablelie reading public throughout the interior, henceoiler it at a juice remunerating to our*elves, us1 as to place it within the reach of all clashes.
l* soon as the tir*t inin«l-.» -

' 1 "i -
IC IfMH'U Wl' \VI|I lOl*.1:i specimen copy i«j our friends, generally, :u«lcit their patronage ami inHueiice in sustaining our.p.'

(A.CXI I'JUfhS.
i cluli of .} will he ."applied lor . ? 4 00« 5 " " tilth1 " lit " " " 11 no

< ot) '» " it) uuingle cnpic rr'2 per annum.
i will he seen oil referonue to the ahove rates that
are determined to plane the TIMES within tho:lt uf every fatnilv.

12. H. HRITTON \ CO..
Columbia S. t'

an IS '2tf

IfltUTMiG PIPER. A lot of old
r NKNVSl'Al'EllS lor sule hy the hundrul. Fareat this Office.


